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late rmitiiATJip.n.. AlL.l -I-m. uiL 1 It i a ,OVERMAN SURPRISED AT
VON BERNSTORFFS WORK.

BETTER PAY THE
BETTER i.M,bB wb ntav: wci m v tru iiv iHimr snuri.aHEAufa BY MEIILD WEATHER fi Ofld el?father.n Missis8fAiis Ss

People Who Get Good Pay are in Bet four tkmZL- HVMI v.- - 4Vju W
Thinks Investigation of Brewers and

Hun. Propagandists Will Prove
Beneficial. to per cenc nas Deen ratneTeflT " '

4T CI IV , .. . .

ter uMiaitiun to iiatjoy Lire and
Their Better Health Insures Better
Service.
Chicago, Dec. 9. Good wazes sren- -

SUCCESS,1UST BE MADE A

erally mean good health according to
Arthur ,b. Holder, member of the Fed-
eral Board for Vocational Education.
The higher the wage the better would
be the health of the employe and the
Ereater his output; he told the Ameri

in oQum Carolina it is reported
that i?ne-thir- d of the crop remains to
ke,.Pi?&ei ynflf j$ .iNorth, Carolina

nly about 10 per cent Ts yet in "the
field. The crop was mostly gathered
)n oth rw
300,000 Worth of Sugar Burned in

PhMadehkhia."
Philadephiay " Deb. ' fe. Sixteen

thousand bags of sugar and' large
quantities of unrefined product were
destroyed in a fira which awanf Viar

captions tfelher duMfNovett- -'

ber was favorable for increase in the
late and top crop.Vf cotton, accord-
ing to thejwaAonal weathejfcjsnuL crop
bulletin ixfaj. 5' ft

"Muctpljrtl cotftatra4Wider
the !nflttene(of fajld. weahe-an- d the
abaenui; of rioM fresJamagef

cottoa;iirea,"
says the report. "The top crop is re-
ported larger than expected in Texas.
Considerable late cotton was damaged
by rain in the western part f the
area during the latter part of the
month. . .

Slal a's Task t Raise $48,000,000 Not to Be Affected by Peace.
lioney Has Been Spent. Sute's Honor at Stake.

adopted the eogiht-ho- ur day in 1886,
from 12 to 15 years have been added
to the average life of the cigar-maker- s"

he added. ISimilar experi-
ences have been recorded by other or-
ganized wage earners. The workers
realize that heltft is their capital.. To
keep health or improve health means
increased power to produce."
. The .speaker than gave a labor pro-
gram Tor health and safety which in-

cluded the following provisions:
"Continued agitation for a shorter

work day to a maximum of eight
hours for all manual toliers; demand
for a higher minimum wage for all
labor; release from Work at least one
full day in seven ;elimination of the
sweat-shi- p system; enforcement of
rigid child labor laws; abolition of
night work by women and minors;
equal pay for equal work regardless
of sex." ,

W S S
The condition of Mrs. C. K. Howan,

Who has been ill with influenza and

Washington, Dec. 8. "I am not
sure," said Senatoi Lee S., Qverman,
chairman of the of the
senate judiciary, investigating the
brewers and the German propagahd- -
ists, "that what we reveal will result
in putting: anybondy in juil, but before
we get through the public will know

'just the sort of people we were har-- i
boring as friends before. We entered
the war. The atmosphere will be
clearer 'and our people will be better
infoiTned as to their neighbors when
the facts are published. I think it

j is well to keep the record straight, to
make a thorough inquiry into the ac-

tivities of the Germans and their
friends in this country."

Senator Overman declared that the

, en though the war li over and
neat r wlU soon be declared, the War
Savi gs Campaign la to be made a

flfr, Delaware avenue and, Reed street,
today.. The sugar '.was' valued by the
fYanklrn SugaT fteffnrnE Company ax

n AAA.
"The harvesting of cotton made sat--

can 'Public Health association today
in an address in which he advocated
an eight-hou- r dky and increased
wajres.

(Mr. Holder proposed that the fed-
eral health agencies be concentrated
into one debartment with a secretary
at its head arid that the secretary
should be a member of the President's
cabinet.

(Panics, said Mr. Holder were
brought about more by inequitable
distribution of wealth than by any

in. o
lie" In North Carolina by raising
Its, $ J.f66.S8t by December SI. Sec-

ret. ' McAdoo has Waid that raising
(he tale's War Sayings allotment la
th at call of the Government . tor

ramifications of the (Jerrnan propawar nances this year and should be
the ; ple's most immediate duty. He

v urge Too petals to redeem their War .'? Ml. '. ' ' '1 ..

threatened With pneumona, is critical
today .and much uneasiness is felt by
her family and friends. She took a
turn for the worse last night and her
recovery is doubtful.

and hurrahing for peace. They wonld
themselves make some self-deni- to
show that they are worthy of the sac-

rifices made by the boys.
Another reason for selling the

(State's full quota of War Savings
Stamps even though the war is over" is
became the expenses of the War are
still going on. The soldiers over
there as well as those over here most
be fed and clothed for several month's
to come. As a matter of fact, the
work of the soldiers over there is not
yet done and their expenses, even
though an armistice haa been reach-ed- ,

continue to be enormous. Not un-

til every) American soldier Is safe
again on American soil will the ex-

penses of the war he over.
A third reason for making a suc-

cess of the War Savings Campaign In
North Carolina is because the State's

DiamondSari ra pledges by Christmas and to
keer oh. buying stamps until the
Stat s entire quota is raised. cTt re ire three reasons why North

ganda was a revelation to mm ana
other members of tbe
He never dreamed that Count von
Bernstorff had been guilty of such
questionable activities.

The south, said Senator Overman,
will come out with comparatively
clean hands. Germany was not table
to hire many people there.

w s s--
Isn't General Pershing taking

chances with a German engineer?
Philadelphia Public Ledger. ,

Heal Skin DiseasesCartVna. must raise her War Savings GUARANTEED TO STAND UP 18 MONTHSa!lot Vent this year regardless of the
coir si? of, peace and the end of the Tt la iinnr-wK9r- V TVir Vnll trt Suffer with
wr. The first Is ber.hnae the money
csil: 1 f-- r in tno Var Savings allot

other cause. He quoted statistics to
show that in 850 the wage earner ob-

tained 23 1- -4 cents of every doollar's
worth of value he created, but that in
lf10 he got only 161-- 2 cents. He
added:

"Formerly when the laborer got 23
cents in wages for each dollar of his
product, panics occurred about once
in 20 years, as witness 1837, 1857.
1877. Since real wages shrunk to 16
cents on the dollar, panics roll around
more frequently as the record shows
--.14. 1894. 1907, 1914.

"Vothinc influences our individual
health more than severe changes in
our economic life. During busy periods
workers are literally rushed to death.
During panicky periods, the workers
and employes spend a large part of
their energy fretting their lives
aWav.

'Since tbe union cigar-maker- s

w as already boon spent. Last
' people, gave the Government

OUR REBUILDING AND RECHARGING
ife READY TO SERVE YOU.

THIS IMPORTANT WORK NEEDS EXPER-
IENCED WORKMANSHIP. Stife US.

Auto Storage Battery Co.,'

.' ord that it could depend on
thrr 'or the purchase of their Quota

reputation Is at stake. Thus far her
war record Is 100 per cent patriotic
She has made a success of all of her

eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the akin and heals Quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis-

appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate akin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rom Co.. Cleveland, a

Head or chea-
ters best treatad
"xtsrhklly"

of 'Vir Sayings , Certificates. The
OoVcrtiment 'took their word as then-bon- e

land spent the amount in equip
Liberty Loans, her Red Cross, her
T. M. C. A. and other war measures. !&" fc J arJf .

ping He soldiers with needed guns, and now ft remains to her to make a ill West Ifthetes St. Phone 20.success of her only unflnlshM waramnnnltlon and supplies, which act
brought the war to a speedier close r.n n.job. The task of the people is u com MEW PRICES 3tc. 60 91.20than would hare been possible had Iplete this task and give the State 4

10D per cent war record.this money not been spent. By giv

Will they do it? North Carolina
never has failed her country, and will
not fall this time. Her cltlseos will
be called on to redeem their
War Savings pledges and to buy an ad-
ditional amount necessary to com
pleta the State's allotment by Decern-ba- r

SL They will do H.

ing hefr pledge the people not only
helped to win the. war. earlier than
wou!l hive Wen the case btherwtse.
bnt ared millions of dollars and
thou ends of lives.

' ?U vr the government comes to the
ottls W V( e State with the request
giat they ttak good their word and
ra , their War Savings pledgee. As
ipatr'otlc American cttiiehs they can
do nothing fees. This Is m debt of
honor they will be glad to meet. If
for no othet reason, they would eu

thatr pledges to. appreciation of
the service! and taciiflees the boys

'haT,-ad- e at the front They would
sVdw 'their gfatftade la W aorn wiV
stanUal way thai aborting v'liT

Two conditions tn North Carolina
assure the State a Wr Savings vic
tory. The first Is the unquestioned ypatriotism of her people, and the eee-on-d

is the great wealth of her oitisens.
With this combination .North Caro-
lina will rase her entire War fuVina'a
trdoU aid make a 100 nor 'cant 'wn
teoord.

i. . i i . .. . .1..-- .r.., ni.fiounoi m n I w An
irfG8 STAMPS IS BESTSTATE'S REPUTATION AT

TAXtl

There are eight good reasons why
money Invested in War Savings
Stamps in December is the best In

t North Carolina's reputation Is
' ai stake. Her war record Which
le now 100 per cant perfect te
tc be sivid sr jiost by he suo-cri- s

er Taflare of the War Sav-
in ts Camtfaltyw Tritis Tar the
8 tte has SHftoeeded In Its four
X. iriy tekna, In 1U Rd troaa)
V . C..A. ?and OnltadLvJrVAT,,,
F: nd Campaljlna, and if Its reov
ord Is to remain 100 per sent
fx Tract, ft VtiuWt rna'ks succssa
w

. fta War tavla'fta Ompalfln
b; Deoewber Si.

vestment that a person can make.
Stamps cost in December 14.23 and
are redeemable In 123, fohr years
hence, worth $5.00. The eight re,
sons are:

' 1. Money Invested In War Savings
Stamps bears over i per cent com-
pound interest No other Government
security pays aa great a rate of in-

terest
1. ft Is non-taxabl- Only when

money la Invested in Government se-

curities is it free from takes.
S. It Is not subject to Judgment

creditors or to execution of any kind.
4. it Is redeemable at any time. If

a person who has invested his money
tn War Savings Stamps fines himself
overtaken by adversity,, sickness 6r
other emergency, he can, by giving
ten days notice to the postoffice where
his stamps are registered, get back
the amount of money he originally in-

vested with about 3 per oent interest
8. It Is redeemable In Installments.

If a person needs a part of the money
he has Inverted in stamps before tbe
date of maturity, he can cash in the
Stamps in installments at different

The raobri mads by the boys
at 'the Trent has new a eonv
pettiudaeks. The.h'Sve made
a perTeot seore In efWefency, Vn

.bounce, In patrtotlem and In
whatever else was neeeaaary te
Wn the war and bring peace to
theVyerld. They have nobly

to every oall of their
. QvTnaiK, to every demand

T r JubUoa, to eVery cry ef
wre eyed and suffering human-
ity. Can h4 people st hm
afferVl to nave their record of
war. aotlvitles beewtirched with
tl e faitof af be War Savings
Campaign cbe sseatost war ef-ft- it

T yet
If ilwlltotoi e war record

Is to.be dived, tf tbe fakers ef
hetoi'i sirs, to ohroalcle.a per
fct asors a the eMsrena'

to every war sail ef the
CvenMne4 trM tKey hiuet
ir 'ake the War ' CSvwHts Cam-fl- s

s sueeeos by DecembeV SI.
M the Itote'e ewvlous "record of
the beat la to reenaln untamlsh-e- i

In. the fuaars ad If Ka cltl-i- a

re to aitliwe to boast
kK . pride of (to aocempllah-went- s

In war . aa well as lit
paa, She aaa remaining war
elort ef ttie year mvet be u
ebarotry ahed. The State
hr ust raise Ite full War Savings
sj jeto.by .Deoember SI. North
Carolina, haa never failed, and

UI net feU vtls tows.

TTo Work of the Red Cross must go oft
times.

6. It enables the sntaU investor as
soon as he has 14.24 to become owhef
of a Government bond and a partner of
ttie Government. This Is a privilege
the average cltlien of the State has

i

Distress calls !

The misery and sick-

ness arsd destitution
throughout the world
make relief work
necessary, oh a scale
never before dreamed
of.

When distress calls,
the Greatest jMother
in the World artswers
"Here!"

Now, the Red Cross
calls!

Tbe annual Christinas
Roll Call of members
echoes throughout the
land this week.
When your name Is
calle'd, you are going
to answer "Here!"
because you know
your duty, and you'll
doit

never before had. At the beginning
of the war only one person In 30t
owned Government bonds. Now at
the dlosa of the war one person la
every five owns a Government bond.
Are yon a bond holder by owning a
Liberty Bond or a War Savings Cer-
tificate?

7. Money Invested to War Savings
Stamps is an investment made when
money has a reduced purchasing
power to be paid back when It will
have a large purchasing power. To-
day a dollar has the purchasing pow-
er of only sixty cents on a pre-wa-r
basis, whereas. In IMS. or after the
war. a dollar will hare at least the
purchasing power of 10 cents.

S. Registration of Stamps at post
offices Insures absolute safety. After iSTAhWS AAE FOR IIICH AND POOR

No saaa air wm who haa acquires
LsMrty Band 1s relieved from tb

duti of bariu War Savings 8tmApe torn theTs m1M osuibs Mam of leadini! Pr,on registers his Sumps at ths Wear Vow
Iama4rala

Put yoor
fUghyiMrBiey to .Ute ttovernaaent to thoMjI1 offl Uwy re redeemable upon

e ii8TrW' Bleaks and to the youni fl,Mnnd even tt the Stamps thenv
Mw4b Is ts snls of . the caaai J"""" nT een soutuated, stolen, or

THIS SPACB CONTRIBUTED Ut

THRIFT BITS.

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
E led as average man or woau

was aaraa a- - aabstaattal t salary
goo i wages have 'any Idea of the sao
rifc ts made by the luao Investors li
WS SaTlngs Btampa to flo tteir --btt

IA man who wont lend la ths Rats-r'- s

friend. Lead by buying W. S. S.
Pay op yonr W. S. S. tWn uiiia 1 be wart It 1 often a atory

sUt it heroism., U those to fairly easj n on your hands,
dn unstaaeea etoOJated the very moor) The fellow who reels beat feels ib h um ara flllad with vaylaMiar War 6hVligs oarUflcais m t,u pocket
ra MlbdS bp Bb feetr Share to wtt, thmrt . ;v
th. war. waSbiAera wbtfd b.1 they

to ha Government-- ! ; receipts , rroa. j TL SUa,P"

eal s of War , Savings .Btaaae. tV.f. f0 f84 OId olor'- -

I W U the time for everyont,' j P.
Bit 't what hi etatioa la life tnaj 'a lot per cefct Americans are
be, to make aa great A aaertfea tm "5!?k?04 Saviags
his GcveramwU aad .for ataariylai Pwdgea

to Ss by Ca faost a.uaiUol frn.?0? r kttar Ajttertaan U yesj

i i .a, ., ;

'4.


